
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
“Mrs. Howarth’s Poems.. -It has K OllO

teen suppoeed that the time hod paesed
nonius coaid suffer from adversity and actual
want. In this full noon of the Nineteenth cen-
tury, the golden ago of thebook-makerfl. wUh
universal thirst for literature, a demand for

aDd originality that far exceeds the
Mmdv it seems impossible that even the most
ohseum child of genius should lackj£breclarton
SSS^*s2«?s=£S
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ssarttfjrwjSa;Penned, of a Chatterton starved Into Bulcldol
madness. Theauthor of to-day la apt tobe the

ricehest and best fed man of all. Itmay be that
Ss thereason why the age Is so unproUflc o

Sally Scot Works. It is said by an old writer
Satas birds of Paradise ily best against the

vTtad for it driftsbehind them the gorgeous train
which only tangle their flight with

toe gale, so'pure Imagination seems always to
gain in vigor and grace by the tempests it en-
counters, and in contrary winds, to show its
brightest plumage. But while too later condi-
tion of tho poets may be worse for the world,

it is betterfor toe possessors of genius, and we
arc contentto accept inferior workmanship when

we know it is untouched by human suffering,

and has no blood-guiltiness about It
.

Mr. Leigh Hunt asserted that “ possession of

toecreative faculty presupposed a superiority Jo
adverse circumstancesand it is true that toe

Eweetest elßgers hare been those who have eui-

fered'most, but they were not superfartosuffer-
-sngany further than that tliey derived from it too
pathos, toetenderness and fine sensitivenesswith
which their creations were filled. • ’■■ ■But toe time has notyet come when toe men
sand women who are inspired to make toe world’s
music artf entirely released from tod, penalty
•which once seemed to be, the Inevitable accent-

raniment of genius. Here is a story_ of a

Roman’s life, so pathetic and touching, so full of

Borrow and suffering and misery, that It will ap-
paal to the heart of eVery one who can reverence
great talents and honor a noble life, and
sympathize with affliction. In Trenton,
New Jersey,- Uvea a woman named EUen
Clementine Howarto. From her childhood
eho has not known a day’s respite from severe

arduous toll,and,as her life has advanced,ner
burden has grownheavier. .Her husband years
ago became ahopeless, helpless invalid,and upon
her devolved toesupport of a large family; and

ehe labored hard at caning chairs to find bread

for toe many mouthß that depended upon her
ljnsy hands. Then her chUdren, five of them in
succession, were stricken down by a dreadfulno-
cident, and she burled them. Poverty and dis-
tress In their severest forms pressed upon her. j
The most desperate exertion did not suffice to

keep away starvation and cold—often she had

mot food for herself and her famUy, and the
bitter winter weatoor camewithout toe means of
warmingher house. But she worked onwlthan un-

tirlng energy,bom of deBperation,untiltoo spring
*>f last year, when she too was stricken down
byparalysis, and her husband and chUdren were
jobbed of toe support even of her poor tired

ft
Aod this; womanwho fought her terrible battle

of life bo valiantly, performing coarse manual
•labor, from,which even.the most rugged man
jnlghthave shrunk; had that rare gift of genius
which men In aU time have been delighted
16 .honor—-often too late for the.good^of
toe possessor. Jean Paul says that ‘God
treats men aB men treats birds. He darkens
theircages that they may sing more sweetly ;

and this poor singing bird from her darkened
cagepoured out some of toe sweetest notes ever
uttered. Amid her ceaseless toU Mrs. Howarth
now and then seized toe pen and,foundutterance

in song. All of her poems are In a minor key;

they are touched with her life-long sadness, Too
harsh critics might find,fa them, perhaps,depart-
ures from toe rules of the schools—perhaps
many trespasses upon conventionalism; but .no
true man or wofaan can read themwithout being

struck t# toelr purity, simplicity, truth to na-
ture,' and without perceiving the Inexpressible
tenderness and pathos which tinge them all, and
are toe shadows cast by her own sorely-tried
boul. ,

This woman’s lot fa life was cast In an humble
bphere. She had longings for highor and better
things than fell to her portion; but these were
fated to remain forever unsatisfied. Conscious
thatshe possessed great and noble powers, and
Sowing that those around hercould neither ap-
preciate nor understand her, she was in a mea

Bure excluded from human sympathy, and, ln-
tellectually at least, her life was a lonely one.
She givesexpression to this feeling Intoe bitterest
andsaddoßt verses she has written. She com-
plains thatshe is ,

“Weary of curbing a spirit of fire,
Weary of toll that has ever been loss—

Weary of yielding myright to the lyre,
„

Of seeking toe sceptre and finding toe cross.
It is easy to Imagine this woman, with toe fine

sensitiveness thatbelongs to snebanorganization
as hers—which m ever too blessing and the curse
of genius—condemnedto a life of servitude, of
.Buttering and want. Robbed of congenial society,
deprived of the Bolace of appreciation, conscious
that she had great and noble things to say, and
•wholly excludedfrom toe world’s ear, without
opportunity even to pen herbeßt imaginings, her
cage darkened so utterly that her finest music
could never find expression, she must have en-

dured agony too great and too terriblo ever to be
* told/ '.

I.
__ Butfa the very depth of her tribulation, when

N at last, after all herweary struggling to feed her
little ones, and to drive away from her hearth-
stone the grim shadow of death which seemed
forever brooding over It, she found a few friends
-who collected her poems into a volume and gave
St to the world. It Is plain and unpretending,
and the lyrics are as brief as the time toe author
could spare to too necessities—for §he wob com-
pelled towrite at least till* much—ofauthorship.
But they are well worthy of a high place in
literature, and should command attention from
their simple, intrinsic merit. But they will do
more than this. We do not know Mrs. Howarth, 1
But have been impelled to write this much that

' the world may learn something of her sad
history. That"painful story added to toe excel-
lence of toe poems Bhould suffice to induce every
xeader to secure a copy, of them, if not for curi-

& oslty'a sake, for the sake of aiding toe noble
woman who penned them finder snch adverse
circumstances. ...

The book Is published by Martin R. Dennis &

Co Newark, N. J., and if it cannot be proaured
at toe bookstores, we recommend onr readers to
write to the publishersfor copies. We give be-
low one of the poems, not Indeed the best In the
book, but one that Is a fair representative of toe
others. It is addressed to her dead child, and Is
expressive of deep and tender pathos:

TBOU WII.T HKVEB.OBOW OU5.'
?

Thou wilt never grow old,
.

j'
. .

Nor weary,nor 6ad. fa the homew thy birth;
My beautiful lily, thy leaves shall unfold

Jtoincltaetbatlspttror and brfgbtotka#earth.
0, holy and fahr, 1rejoice toofi art taws*

In that kingdom of light, with itsdtlegofgold:
Where toe air thrills with angel Uosanhas,ana

where ,

Thou wilt never grow old, sweet,
Never grow old 1

X*m a pilgrim, with sorrowand Bln
panting ini' footstepß wherever I go;
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Life 1b awarfare, my title towin,—•
Well wIU It be if It end JMrttawM.frav for me, sweet, X ana ladenwlthcare,
Dark are my garmentswith mildewand monl 1

Thou. mybright angel, art anless and fair,
Arid wut never grow old, aweet,

Nevergrowoldi

Now,const thott hearfrom thy home In theskies,
All tho fond words I am whispering to thco?

Dost thou look down onmewlth tho aoft eyeß,
Greeting mo bft ere'thyspirit was free? ?■

So I believe, thoughthe shadows of time
Hide thebright spirit I yot shall behold:

Thou Wilt stlliloye mo, and, -‘-pleasure sublime!
Thou wilt neverErow: old, swoet,

Nover grow old! ■ ' ■
Tims wilt thou be,when thepilgrim, grown gray.

Weepswhen {be vinca from tlie fiearthatones
are riven:

Faith shall behold theo ds pure os the day
Thouwert tomfrom theearth and transplanted

.. Heaven. ’ • ■O, holy and fair, X rejoice thou art there,
In that kingdom of light,with its cities of gold.

Where the air thrills with angel hosannaß, ana
where ■. ,

Thou wilt never grow old, sweet,
Nevergrowoldi

We are Indebted to G. E. Putnam & Son, New
York, for the first two volumesof the “Knicker-
bocker Edition” of Washington Irving’s Works.
This is, emphatically, the edition of our great
Amerlcan writer, and is equally creditable to the
lamented author and to tho taste of the respected
publishers. The paper and type are all tttat

could be desired, and the binding is in most-im-
mirnblekeeping." Wc have long desired an edi-

tion that We could take pride and pleasure in

ns a library edition, readable and beautiful; and
the Messrs. Putnam have realized onr ideal-.

This edition is published .only by subscription;
ahd it isgratifying to learn that so large is the
subscription list, that new copies have been
stricken ofl' from the press to meet the increased
demand. It is notnecessary, at this day, to say
a word in commendation of on author who has
already enshrined himsolf in our households, and
Who has made himself and his creations familiar
and almostnecessary 4o us. We cordially com-
mend thisedition of Irving aB one thatmast ap-
prove itself as among the most tostoiul Of the
emanationsfrom thepress and house of tho phb-;
lishers. The Philadelphia agent is Mr. J. K.
Simon, 29 South Sixth street.

miVslerlousDisappearance. I
[From the Wilmington (Dei.), Commercialof the■ «W |
Early lust fall when ElwoodGarrett was fittiug

up his store, at 718 and . 720 Market street, a '
young man named Stephen Shakespeare, a I
brother-of Wo. M. Shakespeare, of Dover,rented
the store for the purpose of starting a book-store,
and publishing-house. Mr. Shakespeare had
been absent from his homefor six yeans and had
recently arrived very unexpectedly at the home
of his mother, in this city. While thus absent
and his whereabouts unknown to his
friends in this section, he served? first
iu the Union and then in tho Rebel army,
and the remainder of tho time lived inKentucky.
13utns we have said he leaßed Mr. Garrett e store I
and fitted itup in a most elegant manner at an
expense of over $l,OOO, and by Christmas kad-.it
about ready .for occnpancy, He Informed Mr.
Garrett that he had purchased considerable stock
in New York, but that before bringing it on he
intended going to Cincinnati, collecting $l,OOO
due him there,, and then coming back by way of
New York, making some farther purchase. He |
then intended to have aU thogoodß shipped on to-

K6
On the 26th of December last, he loft town,

writing to Mr. Garrett, from PhUadelphia, that
he had started tor Cincinnati; Would come back
bv way of New York, in the manner proposed,
and hoped to be back infour days or a week with
bis Btock. He alsowrote the same day, from I
PhUadelphia, to hisbiother in Dover, saying that j
he was going West,and would see somefriends In
Kentucky, comingback in about a week. From
that time, to this ho has not been heard From.
Mr Garrett and the mother and brother of the
missing man have, used evory meansFo gam
some ndlngs ofhim, hut as yet without any re-
sult. Had Mr. Shakespeare gone away in debt,
his disappearance would not have been so re-
markable, butho hadpaid for everything ho had
ordered, except the rent of the store, which .was
not due when he left, and aleo except some

' window shades sent home afterwards. He had
fitted the storo up with many little comforts for
bis own use, and expended over $l,OOO on it, bo
that it is not reasonable to suppose-that he did

' not intend to come back.

city bulletin,

The Sale oi’ Bailey & Co.’s Pictures was

concluded last eyening "at Horticultural Hall.
Seventy-three pictures were sold, three having

been withdrawn. The proceeds of the evening’s
sale were nearly twenty-seven thousand dollars;
bo that the aggregate of the two evenings was
over fifty thousand dollars. Wo annex a list of
the most important pictures sold, and their

Fruit Girl, Gustave Muller... .$1,425
87. The Antiquary in Doubt, K. Sohn. ; v 1,300

140. The Truant, Valles 1,300
126. Lady AbbeßS, Gustave Mu11er......... 1,100
134. Boy Drawing a Thorn from His Foot,

Meyervon Bremen.... 1,000
120. The Sun Shower, Carl Baupp »7o
124. Bremerhaven,Herzog. -

80. ThaFlrmian Alps, Carl Millner 800
101. On the Balcony, Carl Becker '25

04. TheToilette, Meyer von Bremen..... 720
114. Before Marriage, Carl Habner. 050
116. After Marriage, Carl Habner. 060

118. The FrugalRepast, H.Bothke 040
138. The Untersberg, Carl Millner,. 000

00. Mother’s Birthday, Wleschbnpt 600

131. The Consultation, O. Erdmann 660
126. The Roman Campagna, A.Flamm... 65*t
09. The AlchymUt, Litscliauor,....— •

• oiO
01. WinterliandccapejElmmermann,.... 470
RB.The-Wotterbom,=J.S.Steffan.^.-.. — 430-
06. View on Lake Como, H. PolUe. 450
03. The Iron District, A. Achenbacli 300

100. Far sighted, B,805ch................ 360
«4 Cattle in Desert, O. Gebler.. .... 300

No. 121, by Carl siuiler, No. T27 by Andreas
Achenback and No. 137by Gustav Muller were
each withdrawn, because no one would bid
$2,000 for either.'that being the minimum price

set upon them by the owners, The sale, how-
ever, was.a very excellent one, considering the
times, and the gross proceeds were probably
larger than were ever obtained here at any sale
of anequal number of pictures.

*

T»mii;*t»ki.piiia Society for Promoting Agri-

culture.—The regular monthly meeting of I
Socles was held this morning, at theroomson'
Walnut etreet, above Seventh, Col, Craig Biddle,
President, in the chair.

, „

”

, I
Amodel of a basket, used for agricultural pur-

poses extensively In the south of-England, was 1presented by Chits. Day, through Dr. Kennedy,
theaccording Secretary. It is made of five pieces
of split wood,boundwith thesame material, and
Is much lighter than the ordinary bushel basket
in use In this country.

, ■ 1
The model of on improved fulminator for the |

destruction of vermin on animals, treeß, bushes,
&c., was also exhibited. The apparatus operates
V6?K)^Ts PofseveralC

implements like-
wise claimed the attention of the members. The
receipt of various public documents on agricul-
tural subjects, from Washington was acknow-
ledged. Theannual report of the Treasurer was
read. Tho Society is represented to be in;an
excellent financial condition. .

The annual eleetlon for officers was held. The
following gentlemen were re-elected for the year

Craig Biddle. ■. n „

Vice Presldents--Charles W. Harrison,, C. R.

Correspondent Secretary—Sidney G. Fisher.
ltecoiffing Secretary—A. L. Kennedy.
Assistant Becrotary--ThoB. M. Coleman. •
Treasurer—GeorgoJßugbt.
Librarian—John McGowan. ..

Executive lngersoU, Samuel
Williams, C. W. Harrison, Jno. McGowan, D.
tandreth. Craig Biddle, George Blight

Stralisg Overcoats.—-A man namedQoo. W.
Trexlcr was arrested last evening, on the charge
of having entered a house at St. John and Beaver
streets, andhavlng stolen therefrom two over",
.coats. He was taken before Alderman Shoe-
maker, and was held In $5OO hail to anßVrer at
Gonrt. ■ ■'

Prof. Aoassiz’b Lecture.— Thin evening Prof.
Louis Agassiz, tho distinguished naturaUst, will
lecture before the Teachers' Institute, at Horti-
cultural HalL ■ It is an extremely rare thing that
the Professor consents to lectnre throughout Jhc
eonntrv; -and this may be the;-last opportunity
afforded otr citizens to> hear.him. -<tWe Atoceroly
hopejithc house will te <»w|f4e{S{Jret,
thelcctnro can hardly fail .intensely into -

estingi and secondly, because,we *we< it to th»
distinguished gentleman to testUy to onr appre-
ciation of his noble services to Science; and, be-
yondthat, to tills, his adoptedcountry.

.

Y. M. C. A.—The parlor concert and readings,

given in the hall of the F. M. 0. Association last !
evening' came offwilh great eclat. A largeand
select audience being present.-Mrs. E, F. Parker,
Mr. A. R. Taylor and Mr,, F. R. Thomas, vocal-
ists,'all Acquitted themfielyes .Well, every piece
b<

Mri Wright, the pianist, Is a ypuhg
performer of great promise.
“

The readings, by the- eminentelocutionist, Mr.
Rufus Adams, were a find treat ‘ The whole
entertainment was n delightful affair, and is to
bp repeated. - , , : -

Bold Theft.—Last evening;; abput 7 o’clock,

the front door Of iho store of TVolf &• Brother,
pawnbrokers, Nci. 610 Girard avenue, was fast-
ened with a stick from the outside.- Then a, hole
was knocked in the glass in the bulk window. A
troy containing 24 silver watches and 2 smoU sil-

vercups was stolen. In the hurry to get away
the thief dropped two of the,, watettes.

_

One of
theproprietors Of thestore witnessed the theft,
hut was unable to get out to give an alarm. A
citizen passing along finally unfastened the door,
but the thief had then made good hiflescape.
. Sale of BDots and Bootjses.— At the United

States Arsenal, by Messrs. Thomas &S«ns, Tnes-
duy, February 4th, for cash, 2,635 machine-sewed
boots, at $1 65; 46,000 assorted.
No. 6to 11, at 91 to 96}$ cents ; 8,060, No. 6 to
11, at $1; 10,594, assorted. 92 to 94 cents; 101,-
760, Nos. 9,10,11,12, 18 and 14, .from ffl. cento to
$1 02. Total amount sales, about $150,000.

: Larceny of youth named John
Duffee, aged 15 years, was before Alderman
Manll last evening, on suspicion of tho larceny
of akeg of lager beer. He was caught in an lce-
hohße emptying the keg. The beer waß taken
from the saloon of Charles Goseman, in Lip s
brewery, above the Fairmount locks. Duuee

■ was committed. ,

Juvenile Thief,—Geo. Doll, aged 11 years,
was arrested yesterday, upon thecharge of steal-
ing at different times, corn, oil and eggs, valued
at $25, from J. T. Buckman, at Tenth and Jef-
ferson streets. . He was taken before Alderman
Fitch, and was held in $5OO bail for a farther
hearing.

Meeting at Conshoiiocken—A meeting will

be held at Conshohocken to-morrow (Thursday)
evening in aid of the Montgomery County Freed-

men’s Relief Association. Rev. PhUlips Brooks
and other distinguished gentlemen will be pre-
sent and will speak.

MoreSpow.—This winter appears to be full of

snow storms. Snow commenced falling again
about half-past eleven o’clock this morning, and
at the present writing the Hakes are comieg
down quite lively. Thostorm bids fair to con-
tinue throughout the day.

Larceny.— Mary Moore was arrested at

Seventh and Lombard streets, yesterday, and

was taken before Alderman Belshaw, upon the
charge of tho larceny of a shawl and $25 in
money. She was committedfor trial.

If Man, Woman," or Child wants fan, he can,
she can, or it canlaugh till their eyes are swimming

In tears. ’Tis better than going to a theatre—yes, it

is. I will tell yon how to get it. Go to Dr. Wolcott’s
office, No. 170 Chatham square, N«w York, or 022
Arch street, Philadelphia, in the Dmg store, and at all
hours of the day yon will see women, men, hoys, and
girls, painting themselves with a liquid called Pain
Paint. Anybody who suiters anykind of pain, from
the sole oi theroot to the crown, dan have it removed
freed cost. Of course itbrings oat a crowd. Dr.

Wolcott is as busy as a flea in a night-cap, anda dozen
of his men besides, painting the hardest cases, and the
rest are set to work with a brash and a enp of Pain
Paint, to painting their own knees for rheumatism,
feet for bunions, cheeks for toothache, and some are
painting each other, Whilea crowd outside are waiting
to get In to get painted. It is anmsing In the extreme,

l ima cannever be forgotten. It is worth a day’ande
behind a ldcomotlve to see ana get one peep. Pain

Painthas createdmore excitement than any remedy
ever introduced. Itis nowtsold at all druggists at
from 28 cents to $5 a bottle.

A rill, astream, a torrent flows,
No, ‘tis a mighty flood,

It sweeps allpain, shakes all woes,
Awakes each dropof blood.

CITY NOTICES.
Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia,

Liveb Complaintand Kidney
Dibeabk Cubed.

MikulkebUkkii Bittkiis
Bas cured more dißeaaefl where it has been used, than
all other Medicines combined. It is the o/ilyremedy-
thatreallypurifiestiie blood, andhas never tailed in
curing Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, and Diseases of
11 SoidbY all Druggists and Dealers.

.

Dn. S B. Habtman&Co ,
Proprietors, Lancaster,

Pa., and Chicago, Illinois. .

“This Weather,” says a writer on the sub-
ject, “Is the most Intensely cold ofany winter for the
last fourteen years, and Ifit had not been for the win-
ter clothing I purchased early in tho season, at Charles
Stokes & Co.’s, under the Continental, I most myself
have suffered severely, hut as it is I am, and have
been, very comfortable.

"Yours, weather orno,
„“I.ato of Brooklyn Heights.”

Fashion’s JuniLKE has Commenced,—Balls,
hanonots, and sumptuous entertainments, or every
description, will render the present season the most
brilliant ever known In America, and as fragrance is

an Indispensable element of reilned enjoyment, pna-
DerenSjlLJlm^jI mostdeliclons perfume ever distilled from a flower,; is,]

in universal 'request.

Kerb s China Hai.t.. • ■BEU.ISO OIT. : S*M.INU OVF. saU.IjJO OFI-.

The entire stock or China and Glass mustbo reduced
beforeremoving to new Store, 1218 Chestnut street.
This is the greatest opportunity ever offered for bar-
gains to China. Glass and Stonoware, A large aß*ort-
ment of goods laidout and marfcad down at lees than
old goldprices.

: ; , WHITS VBSNOII 01IIKA. •• v
Dinner PlateeV9«lnchee,per dozen, $2.- -

7
-

Meat Dishes, oval shape, 22 inches, each $3 08. . ... :
Meat Dishes. oval shape, 20 inches, each 2 W.
Meht Dishes, oval shape, 18toohee, each 1 70. .
Meat;Dishes, oral shape, 16 1 W.
Meat Dlshss, oval shape, 10inches, each 8».
Meht Dißhos, oval shape, W inches, each Jo.
The public are invited to examine these gpods »r

themselves, andxoipporethem with any totoe city,

for double the prices. A largevarlety afWblteFcentD.
China Cups and Sanoers, marked down less than com
monearthenware.

_ „ ....' WUITC FbSNCII CUINA.
Tea Sets, 46pieces (cups with handles)per set, $8 13.

Cot Glass:
.flowed • • -p“j*<»“;>? g*.
TableTumblers.......<•-» vV r nfTogether with a largo aeßOrtaa<snt_ ofodd wm<W
Chinaand Glmb nseful for families, hotel and board-
ing house keeper*, marked down at one half the old
gold-value. i JauzsK. Kibb & Bae.,

China Hall. 829 Chestnut street,

Dr, BourguiGnon’s Lwjoin French Itch B®-
mkdy will cure the most inveterate ewes of Itch In hair
an hour. Sold at Bower’s Drag Store, Sixth and
Green. : 1 . : ; ' :

“When is Man not a Man ? ’’—Why, he is noj.
himself when he’s abed, whflh he’s awake, whenhe*
a blow In the. nose, whenhe’sa, comb in his hair,
when lie’s apairin fils nails, when he's a pick in
teeth, when he’s a wink In his eye, when he’s a button
In his eloiheß, whon he’s a swallow in his hash, When
he’s a scratch In hisear.and last,butnot least,whenhe’s
aholt In the door. When behasn't got sonse enough
toknow that the very beet family coal Is sold by W.
Vt. Alter. Ninth street, below Girardavenue, and at
cornerSixth and Spring Garden streets. Ur. Alter is
now selling his coal at a reduced price.

French Confections Choice preparations
in Chocolate, delicious Caramels, fine French and
American Mixtures, Sweet Jprdan Roasted Almonds,
Portuguese Secrets, AlmeriaGrapes in large bunches,
at A.li. Yansant'e, Ninthand Chestnut streets.

“BowebVGom Arabic BKcn»rra.”~Try them
for yourOonph, Bore Throat,Hoarseness orBronchial
Affections. Bower's Dopot Is Sixth and Vine. Sold
br druggists. 80 cents. t

Brow! Furs! Snow!
Largest stock of Furs in tho city, at the lowest

nrices! . • Ojjtroamnpt a Continental Hotel.

Gay’s China Palace, No. 1022 Chestnut
street.—Selling off the entire stock at less than lm- .

consists of Bohemian, FroncttSnd
rl B"^Waref'rable^Cutlery

o*stock of Fancy Goods,^n-

White French China Cnpß andOncers, per sot,

China a 00:
Do. do. do Breakfast d0.,“ 1»0

. Do.< do. do. Tea do.,Hi ‘ S
Cut GlassGoblets, per dozen. .?S.
Do. do. Champagnes, per dozen. 1°

Dor«db. «Wln#e. perdozen.....i,..i.g.
Do. do. Tumblers, perdonen.;..-....-...-.:,.- .» »

■ And all other goods at equally low prices.

• Grover* Baker’s Highest' Prei
Machines. 780 Chestnut street
i Helmiiold’s Fevid Extract of .BocHu.-It

Is withmore than usual earnestnessAbat.we call me
attentton of ont manyreadem and friends to the
verttaement In another column, of this popular ,
remedy. Earnest hre woIn ,so mentioning it as tne.
conenrcent testimony of out talenttflc physicians, both
of Allopathy and Homeopathic practice, and of,our
able and excellentDruggists, that, as a curative agent
for dteeaeesoftbekidneys and orlnatlng orgatiß, tnere
' B lUnknown*?© all who have made medicine a study,
that Buchn, in some form, has for ages past been need
as a remedy for the above-mentioned diseases.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machlee.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office,Hgß Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

Eureka is the Greek word which means I
have found it.” The question naturally arises, found
what t Theanswer Is, we have all found hy.sweet ex-
perience that there is no better chewing tobacco than
the “Century,” and that the "Eureka” smoking tobacco
is ‘iglorlous in a pipe ”

!rqical Instrumentsand druggists suudrie
'Snowden & Bb«tb*b,

28South Eighth street.
Snow! Furs!'Snow I ■ , .
Largest Stock of Furs in the city, at the lowesl

nricea 1 OAKFOBDB,
” • Continental Hotel.

Deafness, Blindness abdGatarbh.— .
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Byeftud Kar. traate

all diseases appertaining to the abovernemtmrs with
the utmost success. Testimonials from too w-

forexamination.

Snow'! Furs!.Snow! ■ -

Largest Stock Of Furs in the city, at tha^owcsl
Priceß! - , • conttaemffitol.

Pain Paint Cures Bunions.
Pain Paint cures Chill Blairiß.
Pain Paint leaves no stain.
Pain Paint Is harmless.
Pain Paint is certain.
Pain Paint Is quick.
Pain Paint Is endorsed by M. D.’s,
Pain Paint suits everybody.
Pain Paint cures old Ulcers.
Pain Paint cures Frfcsh Wounds.
Pain Paintcures Braises.
Pain Paint cures Broken Ribs.
Pain Paint.cures Frozen Foot.
Pain PaintRuins all Liniments.

MAJRINEBULIETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Fmibuabv <5.
See MarineSultetinonSectmtl Page.

Correspondence ofthePW^delphlaEzch^. iL
Ship Tamerlane. from Philadelphia for• Savimnah, ar-

rived at the Breakwater last night ana sGll remains. It
has been blowing hard all day; weather very eold: no

\?iiVN.° 1,“bor- I<othto?
y‘

Memoranda. ‘ _

,
•

Steamer Roman, Baker, cleared at Boston 3d Inst.

f °SHpRPeys'ara, Emery,from NowPork SlatAug. at flan

Morgan, from Calcutta sth OcL at
NBaik°taroerifdor 3

(Br), Heard, cleared at New York
!3th Oct. at

N|^T at Holmes’
Deering, from Portland forPhiladelphia,

sailed from Holmes’ Hole 2d task
? MARINE MISCELLANY. ,

Ship Minnehaha, wrecked at Bakeris Island, MMS:
sured for about *55,000in oilicea In New York.Ptdladelphia

’'’tfhivLi/.Sr Oakford, wrecked, at Howland’s Island,
was insured ln Boston for SW,OOO (including freight
money), which is divided among ditlbront offices, in State

'uebr Electric Flash, McDonald, of, from
Newfoundland for NewYork, with a full cargo offrozen
herring.wasrun down in Long Island Soundon SHurday
nightby steamer Glaucns, from New Yoik for Bostom
and immediatelysunk. Crowsaved, Loss about ffiIMXM.
S7OOO insurance, $5OOO fn the Capo Ann IJutual Manne
otto! and $2OOO in the Gloucester Marinooffice. TheE F
was a fireglass vessel of 88 19,100 tons burthen, and m
built at NewXondonin 1858. She ia owned by James S

Jennie
n

CUohman, Pond, of and for Salem from
Muscat(before reported ashore on Gape Ann), has broken
Sir hack, and the tide ebbs and flows Inher. Good
chance to boat cargo. Steamer Alert has {immS'
siatanco from Boston. Bercatyo is worUiabmit SHO.OOO.
Tho vcsacl and cargo are owned $y Michael Shepard. of

i Salem, and the master. There is $BOOO influranco m Giou-
reeter, $5OOO at the Capo Ann Mutual Marine
S3COO at the Gloucester Marino oflice, beside Borne other

I not appertained. _■

SKATING PARKS.

SKATING EXTRAORDINARY
HARRISON SKATING PARK,

The Harrbon Skating Club offer as prizes for thebest
Lady and Gentleman Skaters,not members of the Club,

TWO PAIBS OF FINE STEEL BhAIEI.
Thetrial to come offon

_

Thursday Afternoon Next
Should tho weather prove unfavorable,thofiratfairday

thereafter. Contestants are requested tocall at the Ticket
Office of thePark and register their names. It

Fine Skating! Fine Skating!

HARRISON SKATING PARK,
*

BERKS AND HOWARD STREETS.
Tako the Fifth and Sixth, Unisn, andSecond and Third

Streets Cara.
BANDS QF'MUSIC AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

RATIONAL SKATING PARK,
"*

TWENTY-FIRST AND COLUMBIA AVENUE.

FIFTH GRAND CARNIVAL AND BAL MASQUE,
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING.

ENTIRE PARK MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUMINATED
. WITH COLORED LANTERNS!

■ Fancy Dresses to hire at the Park.
SingleAdmlßston.Kccnts. _— ~, ~
Talto Ridge Avenue Cars to Twentv-flrst Street It* -

STREETS.
MOSTEXTRAORDINARY EXHIBITION OF

SKATING*
A Delegation from NEW YORK SKATING CLUB

WILL SKATE TO-DAY. Skatingto equal anyeverseen.
Tbelr mbvementa hew and performance wonderfuL

Themostf^ld^eof&n •
’

" 1NWdS?D
YR°E R sIg«Ar £°N '

ANB FIKEWOKCS,
TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT.

No expense spared to make it a success. Magnmeent
Fireworks by Prof. Jackson. Ahe Grandest Carnival of
the Season. 1,0(0 Fancy Costumes on the Ice. BaUoon
Ascension from the Park. A sight such as ia rarely seen.
Costumes to hire at the Park.

'Admission. 25 cents. '

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

AT “THE CHEAP‘BOOK STOUR."
QUEEN VICTORIA'S JOURNAL.S 2 BOOKB BEL&NGAT M CENTS.

» AlltheNowPubllo»ti»n«aeeponmlamed.
Storekept open ootU JOo’cl.ekj^heTe^^o^

1214 Chestnutstreet

WANTS.

SALESMAN WANTm-WEWANTAFIRfIT.GIiABS
Salesman, acquainted-: with the Jobbing and Notion

ade. Must have good references. Applications In
wriUo*o,,yeon“dWea

W.E. & E. D. LOCKWOOD,
fegat* ‘ 266 Bouth Thlld Btreet.

* *CLOTHIMO.fe.^ ft _ p_, s
Old) LOMWW®*

•? Corner of Thirdand GaakiUrtrpew,
N.

bemapp-ablY LOW PRICES. laSMm

■trie ot Gum Orercoato,

AN INTERESTING LETTER TO mb, LEOPOLD

HOFF (HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT DfiI'OT.efiBROAD-
WAY. NEW YORK), HY THOS. HARFORD, ESQ., OF

THE NEW YORK, HOMS JOURNAL—I)*** Em:
An an actof gratitude to you. and for tho ufivantagoof

any oco who may read thin, I wish to, o*y that toy

daughter lias derived;great relief and benefit front too

me of your Malt Extract Beveragoof Health. Shejuu
been 111 for a leng time suffering frifm iomramptlon,
general debility,lota of blood and etrenKth. Ifollowod
(he advice of the well-known Dr. W. John Mitchell, to
try your Malt Beverage, and amploaeodtoadmlt that
from )(s use ehe hat received great benefit, andenematd
bo recovering her health. Bho fools compelledto take It

continually, for Ifshe mleaea it but ono day aim euffora
coneidcrahly. and tlioro la a relapeo Of her Oldcomplahii
and a return of pliyelcal weakness. Therefore your
preparation shouldbe generally known as a. wonderful
remedy. ' ■"Bold at Druggists and Grocer*.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
• Wholesale Agents.

Albo for sale by J C. BAKER & CO.
t in-fltrr

COAL.

ixtra Large Lehigh Nat Coal* ss* 50*
Lehigh Stove and Fumaoe, $6 50.

WABBANTED PtTBB AND HABD
Also, a superior

Bebrolten Sohuyllcill Goal,
All sizes. $5to 86, at

WM. W. ALTER’S
OOAIi DEPOT. ■■ S

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND : ■ -

i )ffloe, oomer Sixth andBpring Garden.
■ j*4»tfrp& ■■ ' —————

OBOCEBIEB, LHtPOBS, AO.

Olive Oil, Frenoh Peas, Mushrooms,

Mac.caroni, Truffles, .Pates de

Foie Gras, Potted Meats,
And other Fine Delicacies for Table Use.

These goods arc all our own importation, and of the
finest quality that can be obtained from any European

market , . / ■
SIMON COLTON & CLABKI,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailer*,

S. W» corner Broad and Walnut.
■ lal-wfm .' 1

Two Hundred Cases
OF

PURE CALIFORNIA PORT WINE,
Dry and Sweet, from 'W’fleon’a Vineyard. litw Angelos, in
lots to euit purchaaere at a Terr low price. Foreale liy

CARMICK & CO.,
Front and Cheßtnut Streets.

, ‘ —a

STATIONERY.

HIGHESTPREMIUM AWARDED
FOR •

blank books,

By the Paris Exposition.

WM. F. MURPHY’S SONS,
[S39 Chestnut Sired,

Afirn aiJStaSnt of Blank Book, add
Stationery,a onatantljonbaud. no2-, m wtaxrpv

CLOTHING*

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Complete assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
which will be made in best mannerat

MODERATE PRICES.
CLOSING OUT PATTERN COATB AND CLOTHES

NOT CALLED FOR ATLOW PRICES.
i -■ ap27 lyrp

PRINTING.

pIaIN AND FANCY JOB
BOOK BINDING.
JOB BlNDlNG.lnallit*varledstyles,neatlyexeOTted.
MAGAZINES and ILLUSTBATOSTPAraftM

description bound up to patterns, or to suit ourcustomen.
MUSlC—Particular attentionoven tothebtoamK.
We ere also prepared to do allKjndg of work requiring

SaSenEtOndlng'thronjfhdjadfe'tlia
‘MS&felSaS^F.bllnlnsU^
W

AU work sent by empress eaireftillynttendedto.
\ SAMCEJL MOOBE *SON,
«»ntt 48 N.BBVENTH Street,Second Story.

lall-lmru "

■' . _ ——■—
roBWi'TOBg. act

A. & H. ÜBJAMBBE
HAtBBSnorfiDTHEIE

Furniture andUpholsteryWarerooms
■' TO

- No. 1435CHESTNUT Street^
HOOF SKIRTS*

reputation
XaieraMo^aeayo'iteStbpntnwaryffitriro^^^gg

waißrJfc*
Wffitt erter NWk

e,Sid?fc et very low
price*, wholeaaianndretail. ,

.B^lorc^^ofrty^^dgdce^^^
: mhM.rn.wjyy T.Tb>FKU»_.

fBSKu

PASS &pplpyi|li

1868. 1868.
. REMOVAL.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAH,
FBOH

TUcirLate BeUtU Wawroonie,

810 Chestnut Street,
TO '■

NO. 609 CHESTNUT. STREET,
Whew, with locieswd fadHUM. they will in fatal*
conduct tbeir

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS.
HEW CARPET STORE.

E.H.GODSHALK&CO.
Have opened witha NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Clotha, Matffnge, A©.

753 Chestnut Street.
m bm eeMMu

SW>
LINEN STORE,

838 Street.
Wo mo opeoing the bminoMof the new yearwith

A THOROUGH REDUCTION
IN^RtCES,

To Clear Off Surplus Stock.
Wo offer to Linen Buyers f

The Largest Linen Stook in4he City
At Lew than Jobbers’ Prices,

XU onr Unrn*are ofoar ownImportation an

Warranted Free from Cotton.
rtaftanwa V

...

; I—L——
paihtxncs, to.

LOOKING GLASSES
AtLowPrices*

Novelties in Chrome Lithographs,
FineEngravings,

New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN,
With lata arrival*of

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

LADOMUS &cbT^\
OIAMOND DKAIKR&
[(. . WSTCHEB, JECTgIttY * MbVKR Wiß*. II
liL WATCHES and JEWELBY REPAIRED^

jO2 Cheatnnt St,EhU*!.
Wonld Invito the attentionof purchasers to their law

stock oi
GENTS’ AND LADIES*

WAT CUES,

B&a^ibM|«rol.Malachlte.
mentsuitable for BridalBreeents.

BOOT ANP SHOES.

$lO. . '' ,#S-; :..
”

JIT ENTIBE STOCK
, of \

CESTOH-MADE CALF BOOTS
: \/ ; r; . ; FOB ■■ .

'' ■•

Will he etoeed outat

GBEAH<I REDUCED PRICES,

To makeroom for Spring Block.
'

33 South Sixth Street, above Chetfniit.
, • oel&ivrpfl - : '• •> *:

AUCTION SALES.
TAMBBA.FBKMAH, etroet

EP^Mf’N^mß^^™t J brick,■ No-jlfl N. gbu) above Arch street; lot

rfsjytstyrS™EwraBT.—3 two-story .brick cottages.

<#«>•£• NINETEENTH AND CO-
*7 85feet* BuW° ct t 0 P«®

a:,
BT.—A three story brick house and lot,

ISjlrwWfeets . subject to $34 groundrent per annum.
i ®iS7^Sie'ST.—A three-story brick dwclUng.wlth 3
three-sfoiy brick houses .In the rear,- and lot, 17)4 by W

INSTRUCTION*

»±mfegTO
•kgABgXNCI WITH INDBUBLEIMK, EMBBOtBES-JKL isg. Braiding. Btaiepingiftc. .

tmFttbntitmt.


